
Miscellaneous.
A boarding establishment a car

penter's shop.
How to raise beets take hold of

the tops, nd pulV

Wbvithe spider left the ark, did
ie wait take a fly?

' The best kind of a school-ta- x

svn-ta- x. 2T. T. Commercial Adver
tiser.

Diet for lovesick maidens tender-lines.--Ne- w

York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.
Daring leap-ye- ar every woman has

an inalienable right to make lore and
the fire in the morning.

like the let-

ter
Why i") a selfish friend
P? Because, though ho is the

first in pity, he is the last in help.

Ah Pin s the Chinese Minister to
the United States, but it i not sta-

ted what kind of Ah Pin he is. Bos-

ton Globe.

Don't try to get up an imaginary
row in the Cabinet, Messrs. Corres-
pondents. It's a poor device, and
won't work. 2T. T: Commercial Ad-yertis-

At a board of trade meeting last
week, a member arose and gravely
observed that he wished to make a
few curse-or- y remarks on dams.
ITorristoton Herald.

A geologist says he never heard of
secondary formations without pleas
ure the ladies being the secondary
formations, for they were formed af
ter the men.

Hair-splittin- g "piety The Jersey
City barbers have resolved to stop
liair-cnttingo- n Sundays, but will con
tinue- - to shave their customers as
usual. Yicksburg Herald.

She asked him if her new dress
wasn't as sweet as a Spring rose, and
the brute said it was, even -- to the mi
nor attraction of still having a little
due on it. Washington Chronicle,

A New York temperance lecturer
says one of the chief causes of the
present financial depression is alco-

holic indulgence. The Boston Post
asks: Does he mean to say that
money is "tight?"

Excellent Acting.
A Yorkshireman bavmz Rilled a

pig, and not wishing to divide with
his neighbors, as was the custom,
said to his man (who, by the way,
was a son of the hmerald Isle) :

"Pat, if I give the neighbors who
have given to me a piece of my pork
1 H nave none for myself. Can you
tell me what 1 am to do.' '

"Bedad, sir," said Pat, "it's meself
that can do that same thing."

"Good," said the Yorkshireman,
rubbing his hands and looking at Pat.
"Now tell me what I am to do."

"Faith, sir," said Pat, "sure, and
when the crathur is cleaned just be
afther hanging it against the door
where every mother's son of them
will see it, and early in the morning,
before any one is about, get up and
takeiu your pig and hide it away.
Thin when your neighbors come be
after telling them that the pig was
shtole."

"Capital idea, Pat!" said the York-
shireman. "I'll do it"

So when the pig was cleaned it was
hung up outside, so that the neigh-
bors might see it The countryman
anxiously awaited the approaching
night, and at last retired to bed, but
not to sleep. Pat, under the cover of
the darkness of the night, crept round
the house and stole the pig.

The astonishment of the York-
shireman when, at the early dawn,- - be
arose to hideaway the pig but found
no pig there, can be better imagined
than described. Pat came in with
his "Top o' the mornin' to ye sir,"
and giving him a knowing wink,
said :

"Master, how about the pig?"
"Well, Pat, the pig was stolen in

reality."
"Faith, and that sounds just as

natural as if j'ou had lost your pig,"
said Pat, with another knowing wink.

"But, you blockhead, I tell you
the pig was stolen."

"Faith, and the sorra a bit of me
thought you could act so well. Just
stick to that; it's natural as life."

"But," roared the now irate York
shireman, "I tell vou the pis was
stolen."

"Och !" said Pat, "stick to it, and
yer nabors will belave you, and sorra
a bit will they get 1 didn t think
you could do it so well !"

How They Gather Cocoanuts in
Ceylon.

[Correspondence of the Troy Times.]
. Cocoanut forests of thousands of
acres are spread over the plain back
of Galle. The trees run up without
knot or limb from thirty to eighty
feet to the branches that bear the
fruit A matured tree is only about
one foot to a foot and a half in cir-
cumference at the base, and it main-
tains nearly this size all the way up.
How is the fruit gathered at such a
height? The coolies climb these
trees like squirrels; they place a
rope around the legs near the ankles,
so as to hold them in position around
the tree, and then without spur or
other artificial help, they climb up
with astonishing celerity, gather the
fruit and drop it on the ground. A
single tree produces about a dozen
cocoanuta, and the coolie harvester is
allowed one for gathering the fruit of
each tree. These cocoanut forests
are really beautiful, presenting sym
metrical growth, graceful proportions,
and charming shade. The fruit itself,
with the inclosed milk, affords health-
ful food and cooling drink; it
is a source of considerable revenue
from export; the fibre of the shell is
largely utilized for the manufacture
of cloth and rope. Next to coffee,
the cocoanut is the most important
ana valuable product of this island.

v - a
' There is a strange animal scamp
ering aoout tne oacK part of the
county. It has been seen several
times lately, but defies description.
Andy Cooper saw it a few days ago,
but he declares it is unlike anything
iiiui, ever came wim in ins vision be-
fore. It is as large as a big dog, re-
sembles a goat in some respects, is
very short, but broad, has thick legs
and is as qnick' on its. feet as
a deer.jL A dog got cut np slightly the
other ty by getting too near to the
animal. . It makes a noise about half to
way between it whistle and a bark"
We suspect this is the same thing
that brought Buckhorn furnace out in

"battle array about a year ago, and
which was afterward seen by some

.parties out on the John's creek road.
We hope the animal may be caught,
ana stuffed for exhibition at the Fair,

ronton Register. I

Personal.
Thi ft.1ir of Carl

Schurz is dead.
Father Hyacinthe is coming, with

his family, to the United States.
Tweed has solved the problem of

rapid transit, large protits, and no re
turns.

Eleven car-loa- of articles from
Sweden and Norway, for the Centen
nial Exhibition, have arrived.

Charlotte Cushman suffered for fif
teen years from cancer of the breast,
and died at last of pneumonia.

The Rothschilds could pay the Na
tional debt of this country, and have
?i,2yo,ouo left

Germany is going to send Herr
Biles to our great Exhibition with
the Berlin Imperial Band.

a piano anords a young lady a
good chance to show her fingering
and her finger-rin- g.

An ineffectual attempt was made,
Saturday night, to blow up with
powder the Greensburg, Indiana,
Court-hous- e.

Alfred. No, oats are not as good
forthe purpose as cotton or sawdust
In a damp atmosphere oats swell and
are fragrant

Captain Willard Glazier proposes
to ride from Boston to San Francis
co on horseback, lecturing as he goes.
He will start on the 1st of May, and
exDects that the tno will last six
months.

Charlotte Cushman is said to have
been worth $500,000. and a son of
her sister Susan, Edwin Cushman (he
bad his name changed by law) is her
sole heir.

Sarah M. Logan, said to be the
first colored female student who has
graduated from any medical college
in New York, has just received a
diploma from the college of medicine
of the Syracuse University, and has
begun practice in Washington.

Thos. Liversidge, who died recent-
ly in Dorchester, Mass., left his entire
property,, amounting to $4UU,uuu,
with the exception of a few bequests,
to an institution for the education of
poor boys.

If some people in San Francisco
don't quit whispering that Senator
Sharon is 'embarrassed," he will set
out a gold ash-barr- on his sidewalk
everv morning, and build a silver
stoop to bis house.

A Mr Rolfe, of England, a descend
ant of the Rolfe who married Poca
hontas, has informed the Secretary of
the Commonwealth or Virginia that
he has forwarded, as a present to the
State, a copv of an original portrait
of the Indian princess in his posses
sion. It will be placed in the State
library.

Fashionable Bonnets and
ralgia.

A physician of a London hospital
writes to the British Medical record:
"There is no recognized reason why
of late j'ears neuralgia of the face
and scalp should have increased so
much in the female sex as compared

ltli our own. There is no doubt
that it is one of the most common of
female maladies one of the most
painful and difficult of treatment It
is also a cause of much, mental de
pression, and leads more often to
habits of intemperance than any
other. This growing: prevalence of
neuralgia may to some extent be re
ferred to the effects of cold upon the
terminal branches of the nerves dis-

tributed to the skin ; and the reason
why men are less subject to it than
women may to a great extent, I think,
be explained by the much greater
protection afforded by the mode in
which the former cover their heads
when they are in the open air. It
may be observed that the surface of
the head which is actually covered in
man is at least three times that which
fashion allows to a woman ; indeed,
the points of contact between the
hat or bonnet and the head in the
latter are so irregular as practically
to destroy any protection which
might otherwise be afforded. If I
were to report to the journals a case
of facial neuralgia cured on the
principle of protecting the lateral
and frontal surface of the face as
well as the superior part of the scalp,
it might excite a certain amount of
ridicule. I can assure you, however,
that my patient considers that her
case ought to be reported; for she
says that, if we cannot do much for
neuralgia with our prescriptions, we
ought to oppose fashion when we find
it prejudicial to health and productive
of suffering.

The Shrewdest Yet.
Lowell Courier.]

A applied to B for a loan of $100.
B replied: uMy dear A, nothing
would please me better than to oblige
you, and I will do it X haven t the
money by me, but make a note and
I'll indorse it, and you can get the
money from the bank." Grateful A
proceeded at once to write the note.
Stay," said B, "make it $200; I

want $100 for myself." A did so, B
indorsed the paper, the bank dis
counted it, and the money was divi
ded. When the note was due B was
iti California, and A had to meet the
payment. What he is unable to
cipher out is whether he borrowed

1W of B or B borrowed $100 of
him.

Mb. Patrick Donan, editor of the
Raleigh bentmel, "Democratic al
ways and under aU circum
stances," thus addresses himself to
bis brethren in Congress, complain
mg of their inactivity: "A rush of
billingsgate and L Old wo
manish criminations and recrimina
tions. A blatherskite parade of fus-

tian patriotism, which ' talks, talks
eternally, and does nothing. 'A clip
ping off a few nickels from the sala
ries of poor-dev- il clerks and working
men. A sticking up of Presidential
puppets and puppies. Humbug, gab,
okl-sor- e opening, folly, flat failure,
and nothing more! Democratic
Congressmen ! Do you know that
your constituents are beginning to
reproach themselves with having
blundered in your election? Stop
gaooiing ana go to work! Lay open

the light of Heaven all the dark
secrets of the vast whisky-ringe-r pi
racy: and. when vou have Dinned the
aamning evidence of guilt to his
skirts, impeach the great chief mag-
istrate head-crimina- l. Up and at
them ! Do something worth v of the
nartv that elaotul
selves failure and frauds, adjourn
and go home !"

DRUGS, ETC.

M CENTENNIAL IK
I

A Drag Store, US

QALLIP0LIS, OHIO.

Y
Dye Stuffs,

Paints,
Wi Oils,

VaraishesJ

A Patent Medicines,

Choice Liquors,

Toilet Articles.

FANCY GOODS,

Dkuogists' Sundries, IBt

EVERYTHING!

PRESCRIPTIONS ! !

Jan. 13, 1876. ly

BOOK STORE.
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Road Notice- -

NOTICE Is hereby given that a
be presented to the Com

missioners of Gallia county, at their
next session in March, A. D. 1876, pray
ing for the alteration of the Gallipolis
aim J'onieroy btate road on the fol
lowing line, to-w- it: Beginning at or
near John R. Cole's bars in stpolis township; thence running
northeasterly direction across the lands
of the said John R. Cole to the lands of
Edward Willis; thence in same direction
across said Willis' land, and across the
lands owned by the late Calvin Shepard,
so as to come out and intersect the pres
ent state roau at or near wnat is known
as the Butler house, on laud recently
aold to John Bryan from the Shepard
larm, ana tnere to terminate, said al
teratioj to vary from a straight line, if
necessary, to make a good road. The
old road to be vacated.

A PETITIONER
Gallipolis, O., Jan. 31, A. D. 187C. 4w

BUILDERS.

T. S. & H. N. F0KD

ARCHITECTS
AND

BUILDERS,
KAMDPACTDRKR8 OT

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

Mouldings, etc., etc.

4LS0, DIALIM I

Planed and Rough Lumber
07 ALL KIKD8.

Having now a LmreeStoek of SEA SONET)
LUMBER on hand, we are DreDared to fill

k:-- k. ' I.j " I..w. w avw ' " ...Ici.imN.niuinnt I. 'I J W Fi "

T.S H. S. FORD.
Factory and Lumber-Yar- d Foot of I

Third Stret
Jan. 30. 1P72

PLANING MILL.

MLLLliVEI X, LAWSON & CO.,

Architects and Builders,
Manufacturer of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WIWDO W AND
DOOR FRAMES, AND

MOLDINGS OF ALL KINDS.
Alto Detleisin

PLANED AND ROUGH LUMBER.

t7"Ordera solicited.-- Third 8 tree ba
tween Locust and Cedar,

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.
Vh 15. IS79.

DYE HOUS DNMea.
Eatabliatead

ahawla,
1KB.

H

nlMindaraydwlth
Oka and atothtec

HiwaMiMMnaa

fro of Szpraaa Meat on wmw whan to ahatge
Br ayauc anoaro u as. writ for rrlea uat,

WM. R. TEASDALE,
26S WaltnU Street, CIXCIXKATI.

mt

Attachment- -
John Vasnbt, Plaintiff, agaiust H. C.

Micoucs, Defendant. iterore A. W.
Wood, J. P. of Raccoon township, Gal tha

lia county, Onio:
the first day of February, A. D.O' 1870, said justice Issued an order

of attachment in the above action for call
the sum of $79 65.

Kaccoon Tp., Feb, 13, 1876.
JOHX VAKXJEY.

Feb. 17, 1876, 3w

-- 3- BALMME
DEALERS IN

hard air 9
Stoves and Tin-War- e,

Pittsburgh Plows, &c.

Court Street, - - Gallipolis, O.
January 13, 1876.

DROUILLARD BLOCK

I!. II. KERR &
'J

Wholesale and Retail
DRTJG-G-ISTS- .

MAUCK & GENTRY,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

GENTS ' FURNISHER S

JOllMiL OFFICE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in4
GROCERIES.

Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

LnJ A'RD KJA
Cutlery 5 GUiiis,

Fittgferag Flaws akd EqIilUI
, above Public Square.Second St., - - -

August 19, 1875.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

EI

Mas Made Another Reduction!.
This time in his own make of Custom Work.

Men's Custom Coarse Boots from 5 00 to $4 50
Kip 6 00 5 50
Calf " 7 00 6 50
Coarse Shoes 2 75 2 50

Women's ' Calf 3 50 3 00

These Goods are all hand-mad- e, by the best of workmen
out of Selected Stock, and w arranted as Represented.

Do not buy Eastern Work stamped custom but cal
J 4. 4.1,- -. niISTITI Ttf &UTIPI.V.UIl IllC U.11U SiCl tUC umu auiiuuu'

jlO. DAGES.
July 22, 1875.

FARMERS:
ALL and examine our Stock of

PITTSBURGH PLOWS AND
POINTS.

One Hundred and Fifty just received.
tyrrices very low and terms to suit

purchasers.
TALBOTT & CO.

Dec. 25, 1875. tf

rMarM yid Life Prolonged by mm B. A T.
id medicine can not amalea aar illmaal.M. fail tA MM Trw4;....... f ..u.: I .

eeu Headaphe. Kerwuannis, Lorn of Strength and
Appetite Lou. liver. Bladder. Kidnet, Stomach,Blood, and Chlldren'a liiaMMp. All v -
aod weakness tbia medicine, will Donilivelr care.Ail cases ol Pilea arisim from natural cause, or br theM ol lajorlsxaa uedMafa are permanentlyCured. lUe pure iteefjaioe Slid Ulmwl nf.n.r rmm
taw meat furnishes strength and nourishment.

Prof. K. S. Warne. ( IveBBlUt asms! rrealatoaaClasrl at atati. CoUeia ml riaauraaaacy. aaya:
Gacnraan, April I, m&

Gkjis Harina been made nrnnainfMl with th mm- -
C"llo?.cl 1"' K. T. Tvaiio Elixir auadKj!f"ttr'', asld say that It poa- -

ingredients entorine into iu composition bars
and Mait.T mmMetmml valaw,wbteh combined together must form an excellent

onie, eathanie, and antritise audiciae, and one well
e ss iwuare auwy complaint incident to oor

iimasa. BespacUullT: K. 8. WAIKB.
If TOn do BO tnd tbfai enediei mk mkm

at another, and If It U not a aale ia your place,
haea your druggist order il, or aend direct to ua.

rrioa, (la per bottle. Bent on receipt of price.
STuTTARrSOff & TUL1ID0S, dndanaf.O.

Aug. 19, 1875. ly , '

f!HOTf!E

CHEAP TEAS.
TCIXCLUSIVE Agency for The United

States Tea Co. Just received a
large invoice of Fine Young Hyson;
only 55 cts. per lb.

C 0. KEBB a BB0M
ISO. 1 Drouillard Block
Jan. 6, 1876.

Blacksmithing. of

H. subsenber lias hisT Blacksmith Shop, at, the old stand.m.t.J i . , , ,. . :uu siiiiu otrcct,, w ne re lie asKS nis Ola
friends to call and see him. Every
branch of the business will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS MUEXZ.
March 4. 1875.

DRUGS, ETC.

PAIiMTS! PAINTS!
White Lead,

Linseed Oil, '

Spirits Turpentine, not
Benzine,

Varnish,
Faint Brushes, '

Window Glass,
Ac, AC,

For sale at SANSS' DRUG STORE.
May 14, 1874.

FURNITURE.

JAMKS OATKWOOD. , HCTSI.NPIIXER,
W. O. FULLER.
WM. 8HOBER.

GATEWOOD, FILLER & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.
Jan 20, 1875.

Sheriff's Sale.
The State of Ohio, Gallia County, ss.

to the command of anPURSUANT from the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said county, and to me di-

rected. I will offi-- r for sale at public
auction, at the front door of the Court-
house, in the city of Gallipolis, in said
county, on the 6th day of March, A. D.
1876, at the hour of oua o'clock P. 51. of
said day, the following lands anil tene-
ments, situate iu the county of Gallia,
and Sttte of Ohio, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it; Commenc-
ing at a point in the line of city lot num-
ber one hundred (100,) on Third street,
forty (40) feet from the corner formed
byCourt street and Third street; thence
ou the line of said lot two and State
street forty-si- x feet, more or less, to the
corner of D. S. Ford's part of said lot;
thence back from Third street eighty-si- x

feet, more or less, to the line of said
lot Xo. (100;) thence at right angles
with said line toward Court street forty-si- x

(46) feet, more or less, to Alexander
Mclntyre's line corner; thence at right
angles' to the beginning point on Third
street, being part of city lot No. one
hundred (100.) i:i the city of Gallipolis,
in the county of Gallia, and State of
Ohio; to be sold exclusive of improve
ments.

Appraised at eighteen hundred dollars
($1800.00.)

To be sold as the propertv of Charles
Creuzet,at the suit of Julia A.G. Warth.

Terms of sale Cash.
Given under my hand this 3d day of

r ebruary, A. 1). 18(6.
CHARLES STUART.

Sheriff G. C. O.
Feb. 3, 1876. 5w

Sliei-il- l 's ISale.
The State of Ohio, Gallia County, ss.

to the commaud of anPURSUANT sale from the Court of
Common I'leas of Gallia county, anil to
me directed, I will otter for sale at pub
lic auction, at the trout door of the
Court-hous- e, in the city of G;illiKv- -

lis, in said countv, ou the (itli day
of March, A. 1). 187(5, at the hour
of one o'clock 1. M. of said dar,
the following lands and tenements, sit-
uate in said county of Gallia, and State
of Ohio, and bounded and described as
tollows, to-w- it: All of the northeast
quarter of the north-we- st quarter of
section eleven, town four and range six-
teen, excepting twenty acres off of the
west side of said lot of laud.

Appraised at two hundred and forty
dollars ($240.0(1.)

And also, all that part of the north
east quarter of section Ne. eleven, town
tour (4) and range sixteen (10,) that lies
west of Sandfnrk Creek and formerly
owned by David W. Boggs, containing
forty acres, more or less.

Appraised at six hundred and fifty
dollars ($050.00.)

Each of said tracts of land tq--Je sold
separate. To be sold as the property of
Charles L. McAlister and others, at the
suit of Ephraim Patterson's Assignee.

Terms of sale Cash.
Given under my hand this 3d day of

reDruary, A. u. i7u;
CHARLES STUART,

Sheriff G. C. O,

Feb. 3d, 187C 5w

EDITATIOXAL

SCHOOL EXAMINERS' NOTICE.

pnE Board of School Examiners of
I Gallia county, O., will meet at the

Union School building, 4th street, in the
city ot ualllpolis, the nrst Saturday in
each month, and also the third Saturday
of the months of March, April, May,
June, September, October and Novem
ber, at 10 o'clock A. Al., for the exami
nation of applicants for Teachers' Cer
tificates.

E. E. SPALDING,
E. W. CHASE,
W. MITCHELL, Cl'k.

Examiners.
Jan. 11. 1875. t.f

SALEM CEXTRE NURSERY:
ESTABLISHED 1844.

TT OFFER for sale Apple, Peach, Pear,
A, l nun, and Cherry Trees at Reduced
frices.

Best Apple and Peach Trees eisht dol
lars per hundred, and very low by the
thousand.

Nursery located at Salem Centre.
Meigs county, Ohio, four miles East of
vtilkesville. WALDO tOGG.

Sept. 30. 1875. 7m

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual fo r
preserving the
liair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always.
cured by its use. Nothing can restoro
the hair where the follicles are de--
itroyed, or the glands atrophied and

decayed ; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead

fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
iron, turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly
as

and offensive. Free from those ments
deleterious substances which make my

preparations dangerous aud inju- - get
.,a tn fl,a l,a;r thtt Vitror ean onlv

benefit but not harm it If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil-no- r dye, it does

soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossv COM
lustre, and a gratelul perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chavznlata,

IsOWELL, MASS.

TRANSPORTATION.

Regular Ironion, Gallipolis and
romeroy Trt-weck- lj U. 8.

Mall Packet,

J. C. CROSSLET,

G. W. BAY, Captaik;
G. W. BALL, Clerk. .

T A VF.S T ronton for Gallinolia and
Pomeroy every Monday. Wednes

day and Friday, at 7 o'ciocn a. ji., con-

necting with steamer Scioto, from Ports
mouth, also Ksnawna iver inn x--r

kersburs Packets at Gallipolis.
Returning, leaves Pomeroy avery

TnwIiK 'I'hnrailni' and SaturdaV. at 6
o'clock" A. M., passing Gallipolis at 9
A f KAnntctilKT at HlllltlnTtOD With
the evening Train going East, and fast
Hue rackets lor Cincinnati.

Has wide, roomy guards for stock.
Dec. 2, 1875. 3m

Gallipolis, Pt. Pleasant, 13 Mile,
Buffalo and Winfieltl

Daily Packet,
THE FIXE, NEW PASSENGER

STEAMERiS TROUT,
II. W. PEXNYWITT, - - Master.

Leaves Gallipolis every dav, except
Sunday, at 2 P. M.

Returning leaves winflelil at (o'clock
A. M.

The steamer Trout makes dailr close
connections with the steamer Luella at
Gallipolis for Pomeroy and Syracuse.

Hi rough from Wlntteld to Syracuse in
daylight.

Oct. 28, 1876.

Pittsburg and Cincinnati Rsgu
lar racket.

ANDES ,
CHAS. MUIILEMAX. Master.

ED. MUHLEMAX, Clerk.
First Response to the Call of Hard Times!

Fare to Cincinnati Reduced to
THREE DOLLARS!

f" I-- fasses ualllpolis every
SnaaanttEaW Weduesday evening, for
Cincinnati, and every Saturday evening
ior

The Andes has just been completely
repaired anil repainted, and is in nrst
class condition hi every particular.

Jan. 7, 1874.

COLUMBUS & HOCKING VALLEY

RAILROAD.
Short Line to tbe Lakes and

'Northwest.

Two Express Trains daily, (except
Sunday) as follows:

Depart. Depart,
Athens . 6::i(J a. M. ...I -' p. m

Arrive. Arrire,
Lancaster .... . 8:2:1 a. M. ...3:20 P. M

Zanesville.... ..10:45 " . .. 5:;M)

Columbus.... . 9 :."o a. M . ..4:;.i p. M

Cleveland .. 3:10 p.m. ..7:0u a. m
Pittsburgh . . . . 7:00 " . .. 2:20 "
Chicago ...7:50 "
Indianapolis . . G:30p. ..6:00 "
Springfield... .12:05 . . 6 :30 p
Dayton . 1:20 7:55 '

Toledo '
. . . . 8:05 ....6:35 a

Direct connections made at Lancaster
for Circleville. Zanesville. mid all noints
on tne Cincinnati it Musktiigiim Valley
K. if., unci at Columbus for all points
iLHStanu iv est.

No chancre of cars from Columbus
to Philadelphia, New York, Indiaiian- -
lls anil Chicago.

W. A. MILLS, General Ticket Agent.
M. M. GREENE,

Jan. 21, 1875. ly President.

Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad.

V nnd after Sunday, May 30, 1875,
mW passenger trains will run as fol

lows :

FROM HUNTINOTOX.

Leave Huntington 9.45 A.M.
Arrive Charleston 11.53
Arrive Kanawha Falls 1.30 P.M.

" .11 in ton 4.45
" White Sulphur 6.35
" Alleghany 6.56 '
" Covington 7.40
" Millboro 9.09
" Goshen 9.25
" Staunton 10.45
" Charlottesville ..12.20 A.M.

Lynchburg . 4.50 "
" Gordousville "1.2.--. "
" Washington . 6.33
" Richmond . 4.45

Trains stop at all regular stations be.
between Huntiusrtoii and Alleghany, and

at Covington, Millboro, Goshen, Staun-
ton, ofGreenwood, Charlottesville, Gor
dousville, Junction and Richmond.

Mail lruin leaves White Sulphur dai
ly (except Sunday) at 5.35 A. M. for
Richmond and all intermediate stations.

Pullman sleeping cars run on nisfht
trains between White Sulphur and Rich-
mond.

For further information, rates. Ac.
apply to J. G. BRESLIN,

Agent at Huntington.
CONWAY R. HOWARD,

G. P. t T. Air't.
W. M. S. Dunn. Ens. and Sud'I of

transportation.
June IU, 1875.

REMOVAL!
rJ,HE undersigned has removed his

Boot and Shoe
house to the room adjoining the Moln- -
tyre property on Third street.

Let the public call, and they will nnd
Stock complete and prices low.

say

J. J. MAX0I1.
not

April 1, 1875. city.

BOOT & i I 0E ,

Sign of fne Bed-to- p Boot,

Second street, below Public Square.
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

Manufactures on order all
classes of work, and guar
an tees fits, and quality as at
represented.

ryKepairing done promptly and
neatly.

Having Deen ror many years connected
cutter and foreman with establish

in this city. I respectfully solicit
oiu menus to call upon me aim again
good work-an-d. at reasonable prices

My 20 18X5. tf

Crawford Honse,
SIXTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

CINCINNATI.

FRANK J. 0AKES, : : Proprietor.
July 22, 1875.

Sewing-Machine- s,

Pianos and Organs.
GREAT REDICTI0X H PRICES.

Money Saved is Money Made!

CO"y WILL bnv the Homo Shuttle
Na0T Sewing-Machi- ne Fully equaltothe best standard .Sewing-Machin- e,

and making precisely the same stitch as
the Singer, Wheeler A Wilson, andHowe Machine.
THE "LIGHT RUliniR

DOMESTIC"

light, wsi iitta
RCXXIKG

' 'DOMETSIC

SEWING

MACHINE.

Double Thread Lock Stitch, Large Bob-
bin, Noiseless, Perfect in Tension, and
strong; no other testimony is needed
than its remarkable success, hitherto
unparalleled in the history of the Sewing-M-

achine. The Home Shuttle and
Domestic Sewing-Machin- es are the two
best Lock Stitch Machines In the market.
They are Simple, Compact, Eltlcicut,
Durable and Complete.

PIANOS AM) ORGANS.
I am also agent for Pianos and Organs.

the best makes, at prices moderate and
satisfactory, and every one who obtains
one of mv' instruments will secure one
of pure tone, perfect action, and which
rill last a lifetime.
Old Machines repaired. Machines to

rent. Attachments for all kind of Ma
chines, Needles for all Standard Ma-

chines, Oil, Belts, Gum-ring- s, Oil-can- s,

Bobbins, Take-u- p Springs, in fact, any-
thing pertaining to Sewing-Machine- s.

the above Machines, Pianos and Organs
ior sale or lease ou easy terms, by

J. E. WTRAT.
Office Second Street, above the

Public Square.
Oct. 1,1874.

BAKERY
AXD

Confectionery..

B. W. PERSINGER
JOULD inform the public that on

SPRUCE STREET,
Near Mollohan it Gardner's Store,
He has opened a room and supplied it
with all that families mav need in the
line of

Bread, Cakes, &c,
anil fresh at all times.

PRICES REASONABLE,

and prompt attention given to all orders,
and HSTOoods delivered atanv Mint iu
the city. Sept. 2," 1 !75. 1 y

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ORGANS ON TIME!

PERSONS of moderate Income, and
means are tied up In

business, can by this system of Easy
Monthly Payments, purchase and -

pay for an Organ or Melodeon and never
miss the money; whereas, it might be
quite impossible for them to pay the full
cash value at once.

3 AND 2

CO

ta o
30

laJ Ci
x

Manufactured at Concord, X.H., is now
acknowledged by our best Musicians to
exceed in sonic important points any
other manufactured. These Organs can

seen at the Store of Filljuokk Bro's.
Gallipolis, O. Price Lists and Schedule

Rates of Payment furnished on ap-
plication.

11. C. SUMMERS, Pine Grove, O.,
Sole Atrent for Gallia County. O.. W.

Va.,aud Kentucky.
Porter, Pine Grove P. O

Aug. 20, 1874.

DRY GOODS, &C.

CHAS. MACK
returned from the East withHAS large and complete Stork of

Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAIS,
hicb will be sold lower than ever.
I wish everybody to come and ex

amine my goods, and see that what I
I mean.

And further remember that I will
be undersold by any house m the

May 6, 1875. -

GALLIPOLIS
SAW MILL

GKEAT REDUCTION U PRICES

Lumber sawed to order and
the lowest possible prices.

All kinds of seasoned
Lumber constantly on hand

Laths at 52 50 per M.

Grind Corn every day.

aWLumber cheao as tha
cheapest, and will not be
undersold by any one.

Mill at.head of Gallipolis
siana.

H. P. FENNER,
July 9, 1874


